Stole Order Information

Stoles are optional. The cost for each stole is $30.00. The Greek, African American, and Morris College stoles are the only types of stoles approved for Commencement. Students may wear only one stole. All students in each Greek organization must have the same stole (Talk to your fraternity/sorority president or advisor and choose one design for your Greek organization). Orders must be prepaid by March 15, 2024. For more information, call Ms. Cheagle (803) 934-3227 or Ms. Washington at (803) 934-3220.

Prepay for the stole with cashier’s check or money order payable to Morris College, 100 W. College St., Sumter, SC 29150. Indicate on your method of payment which stole you are ordering. Payments may also be made in the Business Office in the Pinson Building.

VERY IMPORTANT! – Email a copy of the payment receipt with the information below to Ms. Cheagle (dcheagle@morris.edu) or Ms. Washington (bwashingon@morris.edu) or fax (803-778-2588) a copy of the receipt, to place your order. If a receipt is not submitted, an order cannot be placed. The subject of the email or fax should be “Graduation Stole.” You may also bring a copy of your paid receipt to the Office of Planning & Governmental Relations, 2nd Floor, Jackson Administration Bldg., Suite B. Payment must reach this office by March 15, 2024.

Include the following information with your receipt:
Student Name: _________________________        Student ID#: _________________
Contact Number: _____________________
Name of Stole/Design: _ (ex. Zeta Phi Beta – 98527, Morris College, African-American, AKA – 1, etc.)_
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